
U Board chides PEA
But does so in private

To avoid Jeopardy to ita 
poeltlon in negotiations 
with Plymouth muwith Plymouth Education

n spent 
May2S

on, Plymouth 
: Ed«Board or Education

; pan or its meeting ^
In eaecutlve sessioi 

iSupc. John Pazzinl told 
toard PEA violated its 

agreement with the board 
with a press release by 
its president. Miss Jan- 
eane Cunningham.

He asked the board if it 
srlshed to discuss the

Doneses here 
for holiday

The James DooeeeSp 
Columbus, were Memor- 
.1^- day visitors. Mrs. 
Donee U theformcr Jean 
Carpen.
. iMrse Donald E. Fetters, 
Co'lumbus. and the 
Thomas Fetterses, Nel- 
iionviile, were weekend 
visitors of Mrs. Cbarles 
Hockenberry and of Mrs. 
Elton A. Robertson.

Manln Hampton visited 
bis mother, Mrs. Richard 
4lampcon, over the holl- 
day.

Strolm adnHs 
drag gniH

The 20-year-oId Plym- 
ofith route 1 youth arrest
ed here May 19 on a 
charge ot sale of hallu
cinogens has pleaded 
guilty In Huron county 
common pleas court to the 
felony charge.

Randall Strohm made

matters concerning the 
PEA publicly. Mrs. Roger 
Pugh, board president. 
Slip it would be better to 
go into as executive ses
sion.

Tbe board approved hir
ing George Tombaugb, 
taslsunt auperlntendent 
of %rln^ield Local 
school district near Tole
do, as Its representative 
to serve on the Impasse 
committee.

The PEA will be repre- 
semed by Ken Cole, OEA

Chons to siog 
It New Haveo,

New Haven United Meth
odist church will be host 
June 12 to the St. Andrews 
Singers, Mesa, Arl2.,ona 
three week tour.

They will Bing at 9:30 
a. m., during the regular 
church service.

They will sIim June 8 at 
7:30 p. m. In St. Francis 
Xavier Romrn Catholic 
church, Willard; on June 9 
at 7:30 p. m. In Christian 
Alliance church, Willard, 
and on Junellat7:30p. m. 
in Willard High school 
during a youth rally.

Families which have 
agreed to house the sing
ers Include the Claude 
Wilcoxes here, the Nevln 
Borders,'' Mrs. Jesse 
Ruth, Mrs. William Day, 
tbe Edward Poatemas, the 
Robert Baxters, the wil
liam Chapmans, the Ken-

bus.
The two men will choose 

a third member to serve.
The teachers have aeked 

the board to either give 
them a day off or pay for

, because 
school was In session 
Feb. 21, which Is Presl-

another day, 
chool was 

21
deni's day and a holiday.

The board contended 
that It had prepared a cal
endar on Feb. Mwhich In- 

school day oneluded a 
Feb. 21, w
was In accordance with 
the existing scat law. The 
law was changed when 
House BUI ISbwaaeffect-

; May 23.

ordered his probation de
partment to prepare a
ore-sentence report and 
be contlni 
June 22.

rinued the case until

Leroy Briggses 
H. H. SlMsmsns, New 
Haven.
Ntwsy Mtti -

Egtate of Luerrle B*li- 
iY. Shiloh, has been In- 

Rlchland
___________ , --------------------1'

coun at $33,89

n Apr. 6. It allowed 
for IS days Instead of five 
during which a school 
could close down because 
of Inclement weather.

Harry M, Welsh, as
sistant prosecuting at
torney of Richland county, 
agreed the board was 
within its legal zighceand 
that no compensation 
should be paid for Feb. 21.

Another boiler will be 
added 
tern c 
which
choice of using oil or 
gas. It will cost aboia 
130.000.

The Rev. Anhur Ham- 
man commented, “not an 
ideal situation, but tto 
only thing we can do.”

Approval was given to 
employ an architect to 
write the specifications.

CKiring the discussion of 
summer maintenance 
work, which will be done 

members of the school

o the heating sys- 
the high school, 
will allow the

ren,
^ely,

ais...--------...-------- ..............
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Vote FOR!
It makes good sense, we've always ; 

held, to "pay as you go".
, The federal Income tax is based on 

that premise and, by and large, it has 
worked as well as we have any right to 
expect, given that all of us detest the 
damnable thing in the first place.

The proiwsal of the village council to 
“pay as you go" appears on the ballot 
Tuesday. It calls for us to tax ourselves 
to the extent of $3 for each $1,000 of 
tax valuation to raise eteugh money 
to i»y.for a new fire apparatus.
■■ The - requirement that we replace our 
present apparatus (which we have no 

• intention of scrapping, but which will 
’* be relegated to a back-up pumper)

' hangs over us. We cannot maintain 
ov commitments to Plymouth and 
Haw Haven townships beyond the 
..................I date without a new pumper.
■ The time to start to save the money 
is now. If we ajiprove the levy, which 
ntos tor five years, we ought to have 
m0,000 by tbe time toe levyexpires.

None of toe money is tor current ex
penses. It will all be earnutrked tor 
a new apparatus.

by r
staff, Michael Me Far: 
Terry Pore, Mark She .. 
Richard Roll and Daniel

Kin of Shilokan, 
Mrs.Wyrick,67, 
dios at Mansfield

Sister of Woodrow Hus
ton, Shiloh, Mrs. Lloyd 
Wyrlck, 67. died at her 
borne in Mansfield May

She was U1 only briefly.

Bom Dorodty B. Huston 
In Rome Jtn. 14, 1910, 
she lived In Richland 
county almost all her life,

A member of Holy Trin
ity Lutheran church, she 
was associate secretary 
for Mechanics Building 
& Loan Co., Mansfield.

Her husband, a son. 
Gene, Newark; two broth
ers, Bert Huston, Canton, 
and Chester Huston, 
Mansfield; a'sUter, Mrs. 
Vivian Ownea, Mansfield, 
and three grandchildren 
also survive.

• Her pastor, the Rev.
J Dr. Wray C. Smith, con-
• ducted services at On-
• taiio Friday at II a. m.
S Burial was In Mansfield

/ ThlB method makes sense* \¥e en« 
/ earae toe levy and we shall support it 
^ OB Tuesday. We urge every re^tered 

vptor in Plymouto to do toe same.

Memorial park.

Donogbue, David Howard 
asked Fazzlnl why the 
school did not employ 
persons In the community 
who needed the work 
more. Fszzlnl replied 
that this arrangement had 
been in effect for a num
ber of years.

Elmer Prater was hired 
as transponatlon super
visor for one year.work- 
li» a 10-month period.

Roben Wagner was 
hired as building and 
grounds upervlsor also 
for one year, but a 12- 
month working period.

No salaries for the two 
positions were set be
cause of the negotiations 
pendli« shout the salary 
schedule.

THE BOARD WILL 
seek an administrative 
assistant for the school 
district. The job descrip
tion of the newly created 
position calls for work
ing In all the school pro
grams. Persons applying 
for It must be certified 
In administration.

Michael Forsythe, high 
school buslnesspractlces 
Instructor, submitted his 
resignation.

The board approved the 
hiring of Mrs. Linds 
Stockmsster as s substl- 
nae bus driver for the 
remainder of the school 
year.

A request by Dsn Hum- 
rlchouser to rent Plym
outh Elementary school 
for Sunday morning and 
evening church services 
was tabled.

He asked for the use of 
the building for an In
definite time umU a newly 
formed church can com
plete a building «(Its own.

The request siso asked 
for the use of four class
rooms along with the all
purpose room. Board 
members said during tbe 
school year, this would be 
disruptive to the teach
ers. The problems of 

useoftd- 
th« week

ends was sired.
Howard moved to Mbie 

the matter. All the board 
members agreed with 
only Hamman abstaining 
fro voting.

The board approved the 
Willard Taxi Co., trans
porting handlcs|x>ed pu 
plla to Mansfield. It has 
not Increased Its fees 
over last year.

King Typewriter Co., 
Mansfield, will service 
the machines at the rate of 
S1I.50 for manually oper
ated ones and $23.50 for 
electric ones.

Repairing of the side
walk along Mechanic 
street at the annex in Shi
loh will be Investigated 
at the request of the vil
lage council there. Ham- 
man suggested that black 
topping it would be easier 
and less expensive than 
replacing the concrete.
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2,549/ jQx levies 

on ballot here
When the last graduate 

peases through the line 
In the high school Sun- 
<Uy, the diploma 
clutched tightly, she 
wUl be the 2,549th per
son to receive the cov
eted document from 
Plymouth High school.
The first class was 

graduated In 1872. This 
commencement Is the 
98th.

$75,000 note 
approved 
at Shiloh

To fund Improvements 
in the water treatment 
end distribution station, 
Shiloh’s village council 
will borrow $75,000 from 
First National Bank ot 
Man.sfleld, it ruled Miy

The money will be re
paid with Interest from 
proceeds to water ser
vice charges, which will 
be increased later this 
month.

Fig ley Construction 
Co., rX'l^i, has been en- 
gagfd to improve the 
wtCor satloo building so 

new water softening 
equipment can be accom
modated.

New rest rooms and a 
water fountain will be In
stalled at Che Little league 
basebeii field. Severe 
weather during the winter 
resulted In bursting of 
pipes.

Village voters will goto 
the polls Tuesday between 
6:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
to tell the village council 
what they think of a new 
three mill operating levy 
to benefit the flredepan- 
ment.

Replacement of the 
principal fire apparatus 
will be required by 1980. 
Purpose of the council is 
to collect sufficient funds 
so that when replace
ment is mandatory, pur
chase of a new pumper

Cgbs, Indians 
win openers 
in PML play

Cubs defeated the Tig
ers, 1 to 3, In the opening 
same of the 2lst season of 

'^ymouth Midget League 
at Weber field Monday.

Indians whipped the 
Reds, 20 to 2.

Yankees played a prac
tice game with Attica and 

'canv? out on tbe shirt end, 
13 to 8.

Charles E, Pritchard 
won tbe drawing, M. F. 
Mellott was second, Mrs. 
Esther Dull was third and 
Jimmie Osborne was 
fourth.

Terry Baker, trumpet
er, rendered the national 
anthem to open the sea
son. E. Adrian Cole threw 
the first ball.

j For the 24th consecutive year, The ;
• Advertiser presents its salute to the ;
• graduating class of Plymouth High | 
I school, proud of each of them, and no • 
: less proud than to be doing txisiness in S
; a community that thinks enough of its
• young people to send them off in such
• splendid fashion.

•••••••••••••a

can be funded.
If 55 per cent of those 

who cast ballots on Tues
day vote for It, the village 
will raise an additional 
$18,919.32 a year. In three 
years, with earned Inter
est, the fund should ex
ceed $60,000.

VOTERS IN PLYM- 
outh Local School district 
will decide whether to tax 
real estate an additional 
4.51 mills ($4.51 for each 
$1,000 of tax valuation) 
for 23 years to suppon 
issuance of building bonds 
to sell for $1.15 mliUon 
to pay for a new junior 
high school on the present 
site at Shiloh.

A previous request for 
approval of a slightly 
smaller Issue was defeat
ed on Nov. 7, 1976, by 58 
ballcxs. Most of the oppo
sition came from voters 
In Plymouth and in Plym
outh township. Some poll 
observers said this was 
an expression at senti
ment that they wish anew 
building to be raised In 
Plymouth.

Those who suppon con
struction at Shiloh argue 
that the Issue should have 

■ been approved in |9-6and 
that approval of the pre
sent issue is 'the next 
best bargain '. The board 
of education has ‘squir
reled* $225,000 from op
erating funds as 'seed 
money for the building 
project.

Why does the board think 
the building ought to be 
tom down and a new one 
erected in Its place '

There are four reasons.
The first is that the 

building is in dilapidated 
condition. Pan of it was 
raised in 1875. Another 
section was erected in 
W22. A third pan of it 
was added in 1950. State 
Inspectors have found that 
the building doe-> not meet 
the requirements <it a 
thorough and efficient 
education, as stipulated 
by the Ohio Constitution, 
and specifically that it

lacks a private medical 
clinic or treatment room.

The second is that the 
site at Shiloh is already 
the property of the board, 
whereas a new site else
where (a location on tbe 
Vanasdale property north 
of Charles Rhine armory 
and east of the Baltimore 
t Ohio railroad In tbe 
northwest section of 
Plymouth was under ca
tion, but after several 
renewals, the board voted 
to drop the option) would 
cost money to purchase 
and improve. The Shiloh 
site is already connected 
to Columbia Gas of Ohio, 
Inc., services andthenew 
building would be entitled 
to service by natural gas.

The third Is that the 
present junior high 
school, not engineered to 
cooc with modem energy 
problems, is a scandalous 
consumer of precious 
natural gas supplies. 
During the last heating 
season, it ran over to 
energy allocation by 23.7 
per cent.

The fourth is that reno
vation would cost almost 
as much as $1,375,000 
proposed to be spent on 
the new building, the re
sult would be a butJdin 

ites back 
and chat

whose
0 years, 

to delay either renovation 
or newconstructlonwould 
be foolish. In the face of 
an inflationary trend, be
cause the cost would be 
higher later. Already, 
within the space of a year, 
the cost factor has risen 
by 6.8 per cent.

PRESENT BONDED IN- 
debtedness cf the system 
is 4.9CI mills. Total school 
tax is 30.60 mills, or 
$30.60 for each $1,000 of 
tax valuation. Slightly 
more than 63 per cent of 
each c^ratlonal dollar 
sperw by the schools 
comes from outside the 
school district.

One bond issue will be 
retired in 1982 and the 
ocher in 1*^.

Architect’s drawing of proposed junior high school
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VOTE FOR PLYMOUTH LOCAL SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

VOTE
Architectural Sketch of Proposed New Junior High School

UST OF
^LUNG PLACES:

1. Bloomioggrove 
Township Building

2. Cass Township 
Building

3. Cass Township- ' 
ShUoh VUlage - 
Municipal Building

4. Plymouth Town
ship - VUlage - 
Presbyterian 
Church

5. Plymouth Town
ship BuUding

6. New Haven 
Township - Village 
- Mr. Pizza

7. New Haven 
Towitsh^ BuUding

8. AUburn Town
ship Buidlng

HOUBS:
8 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

June 7, J977 ~ Primary Election
T'
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r
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HOmE EC.

FIR^T FLOOR PUn . StCOdO FLOOR PLfiH

Action by your board waa precipitated by the fol- 
lowlni! two paragrapha aa waa received bytheState 
Oepartmenc or Education through Ita evaluation pro
ceeding of the educational program and facilities 
madt on Dec. 21,1975.

STANDAko EOb-401-09 (PHYSICAL FACILITIES)

Section A “The building boualtig gradea one 
through six la attractive. However, the old acbool 
plant wMcb houaea Undergaiten, apeclal education 
and grades seven and eight does not aiqipoTt the ed- 
ucatloiial ptogram nor does It provide an adequate 
learning emtonmant. I observed that it la unat
tractive and in some cases unsafe and unaaiduty. 
The firm section wan built in IS75, the middle sec

tion In 1922 and the lam section In I9S0.”

Section I — "An appioprlme pupllt' health cUidc 
mum be provided wini privacy for pupils.

We
school ,«». ... ................ ....... M..
to Improve the learning environment for the 
puplla. Every consideration needs to be given to re
placing tUs school plane A building can reach a 
state of deterioration when eillier a complete ra- 
habUltatlon or replacement mum be conalderad. 
Tbie will require an indepch study by the Board of 
Education and tbe Admlnimratton.'"

The School Board needs your airport on Itsdecl- 
Blon.

! are concerned about the condition of the old 
lol plant. We recommend chat effona be made

VOTE FOR

VOTE FOR

VOTE FOR

1'
IW

3 T

I •'. ■■■t. '■••■v.A- ■

' : . ■

1 . '

r-fL

.''i

4TUDY HflU

l-HLC.

ChtasM d Plymouth Local Schools ' 
School Issue Committee 
Bond Issue Report

The school ■adminletratore and neboot board 
members have Indlcacsd an Imperulve need and 

.have taken action to place a Bond Issue for con- 
atnictlon and remodeling of bulldliw fecUltlea to 
educate your chUdren In grades 7 and 8.

Wo, aa members of tbe Bond Issue coramlaee, 
commend the school administration for admitttiw 
chU need end also commend tbe board of educmlon 
for taldhg this action to give na the opportilpity to l>aM by Commu

pass this Bond Issue on June 7.

As a group of concerned cblatna serving on the 
Bond leene committee, we ask youto)olnue In giv
ing your cWdm. our acbool admuiimratora, and 
your acbool board a vote of coendance and help us 
to prove to our community, as well as aurroundliw 
cmmunlcto^ Ihm there le no doubt chat the Plym
outh Local &bO(S la one of tbe bem in tha a^

Bond Issue Committee
Grady McDonald, Chairman

A



96 seek diploma in commencement 

Sunday at Plymouth High school
'Ninety-eighth com

mencement of Plymoiah 
High school vrlii be con-

I cha|:K 
ter of the National Hobpr 
society are among the 
candidates. They wUl 
wear gold cords.

These ate John K. Ad
ams. Michael L. Baker,

wll:
ducted there Sunday at 3 
pi m., when 95 boys and 
g|rls will be candidates 
fpr the diploma.

Rep. Sherrod Brown (D. 
Mansfield) will be the 
principal speaker,

:The first class was 
graduated in 1872 but 
there were some years

W. McOorman. pastor of 
First Evangelical Luth
eran church.

Invocation will be by the 
class president, Michael 
J. Dick, son of the Mich
ael Dicks.

Benedict: 
classmate.

nedlctlon will be by a 
Gall. Knaus.

daughter of the Kent 
Knauaas.

Richard L, Horton, 
principal of the school, 
will award honors.

Supt. John Pazzloi will 
present the class for a- 
ward of diplomas to Mrs. 
Roger Pugh, president of 
the board of education, 
who will hand out 94 of 
the documents. The 
others will be reserved

as a special occasion to 
the Rev. ArtburHamman, 
a board member, whowlll 
present the diploma to 
his son, Thomas A., and 
to R. Harold Mack, an
other member, who wUl 
present the diploma to his 
younger son, Charles D.

Plymouth High school 
band directed by David 
A. MUIer, 2nd, will play 
the processional and re

cessional.
A reception line will 

form on the frontlawnaf- 
ter the ceremonies.

What is unique about this 
class is that two sets of 
female twins are among 
Its number. These are 
Patty and Peggy Thoms- 
berry, daughters of the 
Daniel Thomsberrys.and 
Lynette Kay and Lonette 
Rae Stevens, daughters

Pljrmoutti AdvertiBer, June 2,1977 Page 3 - 
Sue BorW,Rob- S^r, Paay and Peggy' 

ett M. Davis, Deborah Thomsberry, Jill Arle»

ven A. Shuty, Wiiuam D. please see pa'ge 4

No photograph 
available 't

i
STEVEN A. BALDRIDGE

A tip Of the cap to our

DAVID EBERSOLE LYNETTE KAY STEVENS LONETTE RAE STEVENS

We salute your 
achievement and wish 
you continued success. Walters’ 

Flower Shop

JACOBS
TELEVISION,

INC.
114 HrrtI* Av«. Wlllird

STEVEN K. BARNHART

fiungralulalionn on that dh 
ploma. It's the key that’ll an* 
lork many opportunitiea for yon. 
Higher rtiucation. A falfiBing 
career. Thai feeling of aelf ac- 
rampKshment. Enjoy onr praiae 
... gooil wUiea for yonr future.

PEGGY 1 EE TACKE:TT

Curly’s
Drive-In

STEVE STAIRS

GRADUATED COME IN ALL SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEET 

WE TRY TO HT ALL SIZES 
A good pair of shoes is an investment in com- 
from our variety of name brands which have 
proved themselves to be the best.

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE 

34 W«st Moil St.,
Shtiby

EDWARD NOKEE TAMMY S. NOEAN DAVID OSBORNE

iJSuccess byou GfaduatesL

It's Your Day 
To CMknH

JAMES ALI EN PARSONS

LOOKUP” 
LOOK FORMSm

Jump for joy, 
Gradsl You'v* 
r«ach«d your 
goals and w«'r« 
mighty proudi 11

DON MURRAY FORD
•hetby. Ohia

I
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96 seek diploma in commencement 

at Plymouth High school Sunday

David L. Baker; Gloria 
Jean Baker, daugtitcr o<

80^ of Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 
M Baidridg'-”; Steven K.

Bamiiardt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Barnhart;

Alao, Cheryl K. Bern
hardt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bemhat 
Donald Lee Br 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Brooks; Kathy

'5?!;

Blankcnshti), dau|d«oE 
Mr. and Mrs-Tdorvllc 
Blankenship; W. Wayne 
Brown, son of Mr. and 
MeaawWMfnrd Brown; Al
ice W. Carey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Carey:

please see page S

yeam in Pioneer Joint 
Vddatlonai school at 
Shelby.

These are Johnny Bail
ey, Gloria Joan Baker, 
Michael L. Baker. Steven 
A. Baldridge, Steven K. 
Bamhatt, Cheryl K. 
Bendiardt, Brenda Sue 
Burky, Kathy Butler, 
Allen W. Carer. Michael

Carty, Vicki L. Collins; 
Also, Barbara L. Cuppy, 

Kim Davies, Robert M. 
Davis, Deborah Ann De- 
Witt, Kevin Q. Finnegan, 
Donald K. Ford, Patty 
Foreman, Pamela G. 
Griffitts, Marianne Ham
ilton, Esther Marie Han-

Also Edward D,Kanney, 
Kenneth K. Kellev. Jerrv 
Rex Kilgore, Gall 
Knaus, Tim D. Lewis, 
Larry D. Lynch, Louis W. 
Lynch, 3rd, Michael E. 
Mellon, Tammy S. Nolan, 
James Alien Parsons, 
Sam Pry, Steve Stairs,

Charles Tobias Thomp
son, Holly w. Tuttle, JUl 
Arlene Von Stein, Cherle 
Warner and Jacquelyn 
Wbibigler.

ONE AMONG TOE 
graduates, la unique. She! 

the first foreign ex-

Lynette
Peeav

Stairs, cha^e ptqiU in the history 
TackettI Marsha Hartman spent ai

school year InVeneauela, 
where she lived with the 
family of a physician.

Candidates for the 
diploma are John K. Ad
ams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Adams; Johnny 
Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CUrence Bailey;

S,

MICHAEL JAY DICK JOHNNY BAILEY PAMELA G. GRIFFITTS

A graduate gets along these days on two 
assets — his character and his wheels 
If he or she will look to his or her cliar- 
atter, we ll take care of the wheels as 
they ought to be taken care of — with a 
quality product honestly marketed by a 
local businessman you can depend on!

Morrison’s Sohio

PAM PRITCHARD

FOR FIRST AID OR 
IIAUIT AIDS...

Count on ui> At yaw 
phatmoty. yosTI find 
hiollh noadt. Rnt aid 
ond uckroom Mppliai 

ond you'll uitu And a 
comploto lint of uidt to 
boouty end gfoufliinf ^

wm
MICHAEL CARTY

Hi W

KATHY U BLANKENSHIP

1,4*
g; avttlahic

e¥' ‘ i •
■ f c ■

ROBERT I. SCHRttJER, JIL

LYMOUTH Pharmacy
1 East Main St, Plymouth

DAVID A. SHEPHERD

w

CYNTHIA La FAULKNER

No phocograpb 
available

KATHY BUTLER

C(mgrattd^ions
People are like the crops life depends 

upon, they need a good start with a 
strong root system. Sohigro provides- 
for the crops, parents and schools pro
vide for the younger members of our 
society to give them that start in life .

Sohigro Service Co.
TEL. fl8T-7ML

BEELMAJJ 8T. AND ACT BR, PI.VMOUTII

ter We've furnished graduation gifts 
for many a year now, and this year 
we have a nice array of gifts from 
which to cltoose.
#e offer our best wishes to the 

graduates of the Class of 1976 and 
invite them to be our customers as 
the classes before them are.

TOMT.

JACQUELYN WINBIGLER

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

PljaMth, Ohio

Dl BORAH ANN DEWITT VlCW L. COLLINS JODINE U COURTRICHT

SBCCESS^GIlilDS
. Thefgirl of our dreams is the 
girl who knows Hatch's — 
she will be pleased with 
gifts from us 
Mipsr*'
Shorty pajamas and nighties 
Handbags 
Pierced earrings

GLORIA JEAN BAKER

Hatch Dr^s Shoj^
ii*.. , ......



96 in 98th commencement
Mrs. Cenc Dawsonin; For
rest F. Dent, son o( Mr. 

Mrs. Wuili

"I : Also, Michael Carry, 
son o< Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Carry; Stanley Conrad and Mrs. WUUamUDenr; 

- Caudill, son of Mr. and Brenda Sue Burley, daugh- 
Mrs. Conrad Caudill; ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vem 

; James Dewltr Cunning
ham 11, son of Mr. aisl 
Mrs. James Cunningham;
Kayleen M. Brown, 
dauber of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Brown; Andy 
Daron, son of Mr, and 

Ira. Roger Daron; Rob- 
rt M. Davis, son o( Mr. 

and Mrs. James Davis;
, Also, Richard Keith 
.'Dawson, son of Mr.and

ter of Mr. and Mrs. vem 
Burky; Michael Jay Dick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Dick;

ALSO, JAMES E. DON- 
nersbach, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Donners- 

:h; Eugene E. Drake, 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ike; Kathy Butler, 

dautpiter of Mrs. Marie

bac
son
Drake;

sole and of Lonnie Eber- 
sole; Vicki L. Collins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Collins; Steven C. 
Fenner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Fenner;

Also, Jodlne L. Court- 
right, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Counright; 
Mark A. Fldler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fld
ler; Kevin Q. Finnegan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Des
mond Finnegan; Barbara 
Lynn Cuppy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cuppy; Donald K. Ford,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick E. Ford;

Also, Kim Davies, 
deleter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ean Davies; Robert 
Eugene Furr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Furr; 
Deborah Ann DeWitt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter DeWltt; Jim 
Garrett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Garrett; Cyn
thia L. Faulkner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Faulkner; Thomas A. 
Hamman, son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Arthur Hamman;

Also, Pamela G. Gtlf-

of Mr. and Mrs. Ral^i 
Neeley; Kenneth K. Kel
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kelley; Tammy 
Nolan, daughter of Mr.

flits, daughter of Mr. and Thurman Lewis; Jerty 
Mrs. Wuilam Grlffltts; Rex Kilgore, son of Mr. 
Jay Christopher Haver, and Mrs. Jerry Kilgore; 
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Brenda Neelw, datuhte- 
Haver; Judith A. Hatfield, c# Mr. and Mrs._^ Ralp 
g^randdaughter of Mrs.
Florence Beck; Esther 
Marie Hanson, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Hanson; Randy Howard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Howard;

Also, Sandra J, Kessler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Menon Kessler; Kevin D 
Humben, son of Mr 
Mrs. Kenneth Hum 
Call L. Knsus, daught 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ki 
Edward D, Kanney, sonot 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ward 
Kanney; Linda Lewis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Plymouth AdvertiBer, June 2,1077 Page S 
• and Mrs. Charles Bland; and Mrs. Donald Perdue; 

Brett Kraft, son of Mr. Larrv D. Lynch, son of. 1 of Mr. Larry D. Lynch,
and Mrs. Gene Kraft; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Timothy D. Lewis, son of Lynch; Pamela Pritchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ALSO, TERRI lONE Charles Pritchard; Lm^ 
please see pfige 8Perdue, daughter of Mr.

% \

■

MICHAEL E, MELLOTT JILL ARLENE VON STEIN

GCX)0 INSURANCE is an investment 
in your ftiture. As your needs ex
pand, you need more coverage. Our 
policies are available to you for 
car, your home, your chattels . . . 
and there's never a charge for an 
estimate. Call us when you're ready.

ROBERT hL DAVIS ESTHER MARIE HANSON

UTZ INSURANCE 
AGENCY

28 Sandusky St., Plymouth

Pin
mm. No phiKottraph 

dvansiMo

'I*: f"
PATTY THORNSBERRY PEGGY THORNSBERRY RONALD J. WOODMANSEE CHERYL K. BERNHARDT

giads
No photograph 

available

THOMAS J. SUTTER GLORIA BAILEY

SCHWINN'
At ilom* or ttM campw*. m town ot 
on • cowntfy Un«. Schwinn's out 
ttandina NcMwvifht UU with «t«tur«« 
•Ad •Outanwit utu*tty found on 
cowbwa much mem. Twin 
Mft control*. du«i pOAitien ceiiptr 
brsiH >•*•1*. Oi«mond styi« certon 
•laet tram* QumweN t>mt Com* in 
today tor • t*«t ndt — you'ii b* 
you dW

&
■f

-t-

JAMES DE-WIT r CUNNINGHAM II

Plymouth Schwinn 

Cyclery
HI. Main

Hyawatfi. 0. - U7-M04

TOirif A CIADUAH NOW. mi w idih
fMr awT MwA m mthiftf y«w 

nmHiwad m fetere enieeven.

GOOD INSURANCE is an investment 
in your future. As your needs ex

pand, you need more coverage. Oir 
policies are available to ycxj for 
car, your home, your chattels . . . 
and there’s never a charge for an 
estimate. Call us when you're ready.

^Scicce44tb
ou/v
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After goltr don’t make play for caddie, make this supper

IV AUNT LIZ
If you dosperatf ly want 

to talk to someone and 
caimot find bim in his 
ftce nor at home. Just 
where is the most likely 
place to look for him.

Try the local golf 
course.

The season is hare 
again, and out everyone 
goes. It Is really great 
exercise and what Is so 
^ce about It today is that 
everyone can enjoy it. 
When I was growing up, it 
was considered only for 
the rich because golf 
courses were then private 
clubs to which only a few 
could belong.

Now there are about 10,- 
000 ' courses in our 
country and a large per 
cent of them are run by 
municipalities as a rec- 
leational program.

Golf goes way back in 
history. The Dutch played 
a for of it on their frozen 
canals in the winter time 
and brought the game to 
the colonies. In fact, in 
1657 some Dutchmen in 
New York state got fined 
for' playing what they 
called ''kovan" on Sun-

ganu Just sort of 
evolved bin there is a date 
which can be used as the 
beginning of it as a real

-

game in this country — 
1888.

The year before a Scots
man living in Yonkers, 
N. Y., asked a friend

to bring They arrived 
ington's birchd<l»y,

ally a nice day, so 
Mr. Reid got a couple of

W..S friends together and tdok was our nation s‘first turc. The third >
Lie": ■ Wfe orchard. Six better

:» Bite 
largerpas* holes

.hree scooped Then a second course boiiw, and finally another 
up some dirt and laid out was laid out, six holes sUe was found, and nine 
three shon holes. That this time, in a larger paa> holes were laid c

*1

GOLF Has COMK a I

Un STARTING YOUR POTTERY COUECTION? WE ARE REPEATING OUR 99c 1st WEEK CERAMIC FEATIME NEXT WEEK WE'U REPEAT OIM $1.69 FEATURE
KIAFT

June 2
Mrs. Gary O. Brumback 
Linda Steele
Lawrence 
Mrs. Vernon 
Lin

Undi 
Lena

.Inda Kicaa 
, Demtng Seymour 
Inda Osbo

i Reynolds 
June 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 
John Hass 
Bradley C. Postema 
Everett n, F.cksteln 
Lee E. Sharpless 
Gordon Higgle 
Roben 1. Bachrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kuclnlc 
Sharon Barnett

Kathy Neater 
Donald Sourwlne 
Kenneth Bollinger

Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffea 
Samuel Cashm.in 
Levi K. M(;Oougal 
l.arry Ross 
Charles W. Resseger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

Soodra Me Keen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwii^ 
Jesse H. Hamman 
Craig Harnly 
Jeffrey Eldrldge 
Shari Harris

June T
Russell Barbour 
Mrs. L. C. Wuilston 
Mrs. Jam^s C. Root 
Jc^ Kieer 
Ricky Collins

June 8
Gordon Seaholts 
Mrs. James Perdue 
Katrena Laser 
Danielle Ruth M 
Mrs. Daniel M, Hmry 
Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Barnes 
Mrs. Doug Smith
-...lifer Ann Am__

Carol JeanHomrlcbouser
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After golf, don’t make play for caddie, make this supper
home A little bushed from 
It ail. Exercise, that is, 
noc that 19tb hole.

% 1 
da

This you can make at cau^ 
nd it will be ready beauti

me, and 
bring some friends

Stan with a pound and beans (these can be left 
you can even ’ a half of sirloin, cook It out with no pain, tait they 
j friends be- up, when cooled, slice it do add a cenain dash tosome friends be- up, when cooled, slice it do add a cenain

it will serve six thinly. U then goes in a it all), abouttwogi
m]Iv. bow) with some articbcrice tomatoes out in '

and at least a half pound 
of mushrooms slic^ noc 
too thinly.

;oodslze In another 
wedges, tablespoons

bowl put 
cMT lei

juice, a fourth of a cud of Jy sliced green onions 
cheap red wine and <

vinegar, a half tea- founbs cup of sal 
of salt and of lemon fourth of a teaspoon of

mon pepper, a half cupofthin- dry mustard andaneighth

wine

gre
eluded), I 
p of salad oil, a

STORIHOUikS

TURKEY
^ DRUMSTICKS

i®r
FOR YOUR COOKOUl 

TENDCRSEST

CHUCK STEAK

ROUNDCHUCK
\̂ Re9--Mnple or SmoltattM

SMOK-Y-UNKS
_____ _____ 6Varietiei DINNER BEU

“ CHIPPED MEATS
4-5 lb. OYtroge FRESH FROZEN

PLUMP DUCKS

pRANGE JUICE
TENOERBEST USD* CHOKE 

«*»-«*«• BONEIESS ___
liins! STEW BEEF ^ “

FIECHTNER'S 
Rej.-Jumbo-Gorbe or Hoi

i(NOCKERS
Srgaspak ;bV

73

cf 8 teaspoon of rose- 
7, sage, tbyi 
im and whlti

For those last ones, you 
can Just measure out 
some poultry seaaonlog, 
which has about the same ; 
mixture and Is easier.

Blend this all thorough
ly with a whisk, ttenpour 
over Che be^ mixturpand 
let it sit while you smack 
little white balls by the 
hour 

Wb 
g«
it all on a large platter

presentable mea
up sor 
have a

Spartans trip 
Red in finale 
on five hits

St. Peter’s obtained re
venge at Mansfield May 
24, defeated Plymouth, 6 
to 4, and sent the Big Red 
to a losing season at 8- 
and-9.

Coach Dave Dunn pre
sented a different lineup, 
mostly because all save 
one of the l2th graders 
were absent,

Mike Baker pitched and 
allowed only five hts but 
he didn't get the neces
sary support.

I-tneups
8t.

Mad-
Jaco

Day, 3b-lb 4 1
dolsky. If 4 2 0
oblc. If 0 0 0

Hegarrv, lb-3b 
Keller,' c 3 0
Shaffer, ss 2 0
Antonlou, ss 0 0
Gruber, p "^0 
T. Day. cf 3 0
Sweeney, 2b 3 1

0 0 0
Tien, rf 3 0 0

rf 0 0 0
27 6 5 

b 5 U 1
4 0 I
4 0 1

c 3 0 2

Sweeney, 2 
Dropov, 2b 
O’Brien, r 
McDonald,
Totals 
Wallace, 3 
Baker, p 
MUler, cf 
D. Gillum,
C. Gillum, 2b 4 1 3
Dick, rf 4 11
Schuller, 
aVermlUli 
McKenzie, if 2

tals 33 4
core by innings:

P 000 301 0
^ m 012 X

3 0
0 0 
2 2

Late scores win 
for Big Red 
over Crestview

Plymouth erupted late 
in the game here May 23 
and downed C restvlew In 
Johnny Appieseed confer
ence play, 13 to 3.

The Big Red collected 19 
base hits, including a big 
homer by George Brown.

Tom Miller coasted for 
Plymouth, allowing nine 
safeties. He fanned seven.

ler, p 4 2 1
G. Brown, lb 3 1 1
Dick, lb 110
W. Brown, c 4 I 2
McKenzie, If 4 2 3
Totals 38 13 19
Crestview ab r h 
Chronlster, p 4 | 2
Nelson, p 0 0 0
Mazcnsahl, 2b 
Hairston, cf 
Nelson, dh

Score by Innin 
210 000 

’ 100 345

Bible school set 
to open Jine t4

Aimual ..cnion BlH< 
Khool will open fun. |< 
for two weeks. doMa 
with exemse. June 34 

F^rents of ehlldrei 
pl.nnin|rta .tteml are In
vited to retiwer then 

First FTaiwellcal 
United Mt>thodW«
United Fro,hyt«rl.<ii 
chmeheu. 4
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96 in 98fh commencement
sr’j'“

W. Lpch 111, son ot Mr. 
snd Mrs. Louis Lynch, 
Jr.; Lonette Rse Sterens, 
dsughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Delberi; Stevens;

Also, Charles David 
Mack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Harold Mack; Michael 
E. Mellon, son of Mr. and 

Milton Mellc

ward Niedermeier, son of And 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold N|<

Kay Stevens, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
ben Stevens; John Ed-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Noble; David Os
borne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Osborne;

Also, James Allen Par
sons, son of Mrs. Hattie 
Parsons; Peggy Lee 
Tackett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tackett; 
Sam Pry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everen Pry; Er
nest E, Rose, son of Mr,

Mrs. Ernest Rose; 
Roben I. Schrlner, 
son of Mr. and 
en ^hrlner;

David Shei^erd, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shep
herd; Steven A. Shidy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Shuty; Patty Thoms- 
berry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Thoms- 
berry; Terry Snipes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
James Snipes; Peggy 
Thomsberry, daughter of

Rose; Mr.
, Jr., Tho

dr. and 
erry C. Stairs; 
Strong, Jr,, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Strong;

Also, Cherie Wether, 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Warner; Thomas J. 
Sutter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sutter; Jac
quelyn Winblgter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Wlnblglcr; Wuilam D.

Slitter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roben W. Sutter; 
Douglas F. Tallman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

' Tallman;
Also, Charles Tobias 

Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wuilam C.

and Mrs. Orville Tuttle; 
Holly W. Tuttle, son of 
Mj;. and Mrs. Holly Tut- 
,tle; David Randall Wad
dles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Waddles; Michael 
Weaver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rowe; Mark 
G. WiHlston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester G. Wu- 
liston;

Also, Jill Arlene Von

.4 - ^

felf
TOOMAS A. HAMMAN BRENDA LEE NEELEY FORREST F. DENT

mm
EDWARD D. KANNEY

GOOOllLiJ
Traditions are strong with us and 

we keep pace by serving fine foods. 
You will find both of our eateries 
pleasant with good service.

Don't miss trying our 17 flavors of 
hand dipped ice cream.

HARTENSTEIN’S SUPPER CLUB
J/Ulard

AND
BIG BOB’S RESTAURANT 

& CARRY OUT
New Haven

No photograph 
available

i

ALLEN W. CAREY TRACEY ANN HIGHLANDER RICHARD KEITH DAWSON ANDY DA RON

For our 52nd year, we are here in ttie 
Public Square to meet and greet grad
uates and their families and to help with 
a wise choice for that special graduation 
gift . . . one that will last and last.

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Mill St. Ttl. M74211

CHARLES TOBIAS

V Jfc.

RANDY HOWARD GAIL L. KNAUS CHARLES DAVID MACK

Most of the staff here are Plymouth graduates. 
They're dependable people, friendly, courteous 
and helpftil, and they know their business. It 
they didn't, they wouldn't be here. NOr would 
they be typical Plymouth graduates.
Dependability — which means goods you can 

count on at a price that's competitive in the mar- 
kat — any market — la our byword.

MACK’S

OODLAI^

son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Woodmanseej 
Tracy Ann Highlander^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Watkins; Marsha 
Hartman. dauRbcer of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hartman; Patty Foreman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elva Foreman; Marianne 
Hamilton^ daughterofMr. 
and Mrs. WUIlam Hamll- 
|on.

Wait i4s SELLI

Nawsy aatif ..
Harold V. Ruckmae, 

Lake Wales* PU., ar
rived last week to spend 
Che summer here. He is 
stayiiu with hlsdaughter* 
Mrs. W. Carter* 
her family.

I ^ml Wr

CARY MUSIC

4
\

LINDA A. LEWIS

pttBiiMstiappeiiiiig
w ----- vnFW^ - ^

GERALD STRONG, JR. Education . . . one of Ufa's 
necessitlas. You need It 
We know IL That's why we 
offer a student loan with 
a repayment plan arranged 
around you. Talk to us now. 
An education is waiting.

f//fsrji//irm/i£ rank
OF MANSFiEUO.OHJO 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE

STANLEY CONARD 
CAUDILL BARBARA U CUPPY MARK C. WILUSTON

(jlWPIOIliiiBfTOIMBf:
TOHmoh'mhma/
The best gift of sU keeps memories at 

your finger tipe . . .

KODAK INSTAMATIC 
COMPLETE KIT

KIM DAVIES THE NEWEST POLAHOIDS

and a wide selection of favorite aetm^ ...

Weblw’a Rexall
V s-.. ,

Oa The Square ^ ; f J, ' • Plymouth
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in Ohio House
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0V6f president of graduating class

nsfleld), youngestper- 
»on ever elected to the 
Ohio House, will be prtn- 

durlng the 
ent Sun-

graduated by Senior High 
school in 1970 and l» Vale 
university. New Haven, 
Conn., in 1974. He < 

e Ohio Ho

labor com-

chland county's most 
^Ible bi ■ ■ 

life resldi

,REP. SHERROD BROWN

eligible bachelor, he Is a 
life resident of the < 
ty seat, where his f 
is a physician. He

of the coun
father 

was

school in 19 
livers
nn., in 1974. He won 

election to the Ohio House 
that year and reelectlon 
in 1976.

He is chairman of the 
sub-committee on sute 
government and serves 
on the governmental af
fairs, elections and com-

Mlchael Dick Is presi
dent of the Class of 1977, 

Twin siste:
Peggy

Pupil recites

vlce-preaidenc arKi sec* 
respectively. 

Faulkner is

risers to the class

retary, re 
Cynthia

mittees.
Hjs Interests lie chief

ly In consumer, utility and 
nutrition legislation.

LOOK HUI FIRST! 
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

An llth grader in Plym
outh High school, Fialne 
Burton recited Presides 
Lincoln's address at Get
tysburg, Pa., Nov. 19, 
1863, before the Memorial 
day audience at Shelby 
Monday. She. Is the only 
child cf the Ernest 
Burtwis.

No photograph 
avaUsblei r '

.vV

JOHN EDWARD NIEDERMEIER JIMCARRETT

fr
KENNETH K. KELLEY JERRY RHX KU.GORE

grad^
Put US bn your shopping list!
Our shelves carry all the maldngs 

for a fine time and our hours are con
venient.

PLYMOUTH
BEER
DOCK

No photograph. , 
available

.y.-

KEVIN Q. HNNECAN LOUIS W. LYNCH III

FOR ANY AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS, SEE YOUR 

TRANSPORTATION 

CONSULTANTS 
- THAT’S US.

PATTY FOREMAN .STEVEN c. et:n\e:r

&

SUNSHINE’S MOTOR SALES
'■ Home Of i00% Guarantee

SUNSHINE’S WHOLESALE TIRE 
& CAR CARE CENTER

Home Of Falls, Michelin and Firestone Tires

KOUR.MSI

We’re here to help you find ttie right 
car for the right price. New or used, 
you can depend on us!

ROBERT EUGENE FURR DONALD K. FORD

FORD I 
MERCURY MBtCURY - FORD SALES

I CY REED'S
Route 224, ' 
WUlard, O., ; 

Tel. 935-1638

are Michael McFarren, 
Wtillam K. Northrop, 2nd, 
and Herbert Heyl.

The clasH colors are 
scarlet and gray, the

..W 'class motto rorione 
may havca yet bectersuc- 
cess in reserve for you, 
and they who lose roctey 
may win tomor row* ’. •

No photograph 
available

MARSHA ELAINEHARTMAN MARIANNI HAMIl TON SANDRA J. Kf-SSI.I-R

A tip of the cap to our

JUDITH A. lUTI lEl.D “the beauty of the heavens i.s the st.ars; 
the beauty of women is their liair."

Italian Proverb 
Girls -- don’t forget tlii.s'

Clark’s Beauty Shop 

Marcena’s Kut ’n Kurl 

Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

mark A. ETDI.ER LARRY D. LYNCH I \ Y l.:il HL. I nlH I R

WE’VE BEEN PROUD of Plymouth 
products since the 1890s, and we're 
no less proud of the latest Plymouth 
products, the Class of 1977, to whom 
we extend hearty good wishes and our 
hopes for much success!

Hm Fate-lMt-U
'• • r. - Yf. ipij

wmmmm
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Only 14 going to college
A nation at International 

peace, headed by an ad- 
mlnUtratlon that decries 
armed Intervention any
where; and the rising cost 
of higher education are 
two big reasons why a 
smaller percentage ot 
graduates than at any time 
since World War II wUI 
enter colleges and uni
versities In the fall, a 
survey shows.

"The young became 
very sophisticated very 
fast when the Vietnam war 
was on and the hoys 
learned qulcUy how to e- 
vade the draft by legal 
means. Now It's not 
necessary for them to do 
that and they are proceed
ing directly to the work 
force," a college admis
sions office told The Ad
vertiser.

Two Plymouth High 
Bcbtel graduates will en- 
tef,^ University of Ak
ron, each hoping to pur
sue an athletic career as 
well as obtain an aca
demic degree. These are 
Michael L. Baker, an out
standing second baseman 
for the Big Red baseball 
team, who will study com
puter programming, and 
Roben M, Davis, lead 
singles player on the ten
nis team, who hopes to 
make the Akron net squad.

Stanley C, Caudill and 
Michael 1. Dick will en
ter Ohio State university.

Wayne Brown Intends toJodlne Courtrlght has Nursing. Toledo. _______________—
chosen Kiansfleld School Peggy Thomsberry will Tracey Highlander has enter the Army to become 
of Licensed Practical attend business school In already Joined the Navy, s paratrooper.

■ ,

fe|a.37^

macy student. '
o has an Interest In 

but hasn't de-

orah DeWict wlllen-

the latter as a pre-phar 
‘nt. Gail Knau

pharmacy bi 
cided where she will goto 
pursue It.

Deborah 
ter Ohio State university. 
So will Cynthia Faulkner, 
mending to major in ped
agogy. Marsha Hartman, 
first exchange pupil In the 

tory of Plymouth Hlg^ 
hool, has beenaccepte 

by Ohio State university.
Jay Haver will enterthe 

College of Wooster, 
timing to become the fifth 
Plymouth graduate since 
World War I to matricu
late there.

Charles D. Mack has 
been accepted at Findlay 
college.

Michael E. Mellott will 
go to Kent State unlver- 
siry major In business 
administration.

Cary Music will enter 
Ohio diversity, Athens.

StevM Shuty has chosen 
Tiffin university for his 
collegiate work.

Lonette Stevens, one cf 
twins graduating Sunday,

plcal Khool of nursing.
Douglas Tallman has 

been accepted by Lincoln 
Technical school.

C. (Tobias Thompson 
will winter Lee college 
or Grand Rapids Baptist 
college.

Cheryl Bernhardt'8col
lege plans are not yet fi
nal.

James Cunningham will 
enter North Central 
Tec hnic a I institute, 
Mansfield, where he has 
already been .studying,

Girti entertain 
mothers at tea

A mother-daughter tea 
was served In Shiloh 
Methodist church by Shl- 
lobettes 4-H club May 22.

A program was conduct
ed by the program chair
man, Karen Rus.sell. Ten 
members of the club 
formed a band and played 
six turws for the mother.s. 
These were Karen Rus
sell, flute. Dianne Rus
sell and Mary Eller Pugh, 
trombones; Maureen 
Flora, Jo Ann Morris and 
Amy Echelbarger, clarl- 
rtets; Margaret Flora and 
Jennifer Kranz, saxo- 

Lou
eyne McGinnis,

comets.
Mary Motel and Carmla 

Sciocto played two num
bers on thelrflutopbones. 
Mary Motel also played a 
piano solo. Beth Kraft 
played a plsno solo.

MrsL (5, Demlng Sey. 
mourf showed slides of

mother and daugh
ter wire to dealgn a cor> 
er for the InrUacion. The 
moet original was woo by 

please see page IX
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LOBBY

BANKING HOURS

• AC '’•Ct»OATOsA*.»WT-»A*Tc^i**UTnB*s

iTLYMOUTH ITHARMACY
I East Main Street, Wymouth

lQua6bj (idbies ol pMcboo^ pdoes
AM PM

Monday 9 to 2:30, 4 to 6 
Tuesday 9 to 2:30 

Wednesday 9 to 2:30 
Thursday 9 to 2:30

Friday 9 to 2:30, 4 to 6
Closed Saturday

DRIVE-IN 

BANKING HOURS
BRETT KRAFT

No photograph 
svslIaWe

WILLIAM J. SUTTER

AM PM

Monday 9 to 6 
Tuesday 9 to 5 

Wednesday 9 to 5 
Thursday 9 to 5 

Friday 9 to 6
Closed Saturday

OF MANSFIELD.OmO 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

Grads! We Think You 
Are AH Wonderful!

Y ou'v* given us reason to be 
I proud. Through your hard work 

and dedication you've earned that 
diploma. Sincere congratulations!

KEVIN D. HUMBERT

V iMcOuate’s
fumitaie

MA-'



6iris entertain
Karen Ruasell and her 
mcther. Theprenlestwta 
•on by Amy Echelbarver 

,! aod her mother.
A contest where the

The Elwood Combees,Jewsy MtM ^-■s; SE7J
James Browns, Wechters, 2nd, Biuns- 

gton’s Crossing, wick, and f
mother,
Faust.

Mrs. Darrell B.

Mrs. Montelle
through a maze was won 
by Angela tallman aod 
her mother.

^The
ft ’ w'^%keni>«sw ^^^i^nsfjeld, and tl^r

ten's
ft., were weekend guests *n«™ueio,t
or Ws parents, the R. Gor- children, were 
donBjwns. gue«« of the t

contest where the 
mothers conducted her 
blindfolded daughter
CiiuHi«4s SEUIJ

Refreshments were 
by J.

and Beth Craft.
aerred by Jennlfe;

[s w< 
r Kr

Citepirtn 
Mini Snnrici

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath- 

i, Rumbing, ftn-. 
cling. Celling TUe
rooms, Rumbing, 

filing
hpeclaliring In 

hundecks, ftilos, ft-_ 
tio Doors, ftrchM 
For Free Fsilmates 
lei. Rymouth 6S7- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
experience

Movingt,

Th«
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

KIHHEL REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

217 W. ■••ifUM St.,
Naw W«shii|t«n, 0.

T#l. 492-2119
1952 25 YEARS OF SERVICE 1977

Miss Shari Elnsel, Cin
cinnati, was the weekend 
guest of her parents, the 
Don W. Elnsels, Jr.

State unlverslw student, 
and W. Todd Root, Ohio 

ty student, were 
guests of their 
the Thomas F.

---- ttUF’S SHOES . . . Shalby, 0. —
Piatto’s.

$12.99
Our sandals love 
tile summer!

Priced right tool
Choose from 
our many 
styles.

* ^e stamp 
Bank Parking Lot 
tickets'*

DUFF'S SHOES
---- so W. Mala St. - Skalky, 0.------

THE WILLARD UNITED BANK
invites you and your family to do your 

r banking in one of their convenient offices 
where you are thought of as an individual.

The Willard United Family Bank
is a home-owned bank — working for you 

to make the area a better place in which 
/ to live and raise a family.

COME SAVE WITH US
Banking hours to serve you

miN OFFICE AND BRANCHES DRIVE-INS
MONDAY 9-3 10-5:30
TUESDAY 9-3 10-5:30
WEDNESDAY CLOSED 10-5:30
THURSDAY 9-3 10-5:30
FRIDAY 9-6 10-6
SATURDAt 9-3 10-5:30

Open all day Saturday to serve you

The Family Bank

g^Wlll^rd 

XQiited Bank
OmCM: WaiaABO-WOBTBrA«FTgU>-(WWnwrCT ■

MUBBII HWe

Oif paapia wait ta aanra yaa la at aaty wayt as wa <aa.

Rooca, 118 Rymouth 
street.

The D. Richard .'.kera- 
es, Macedonia, were here 
over the weekend for the 
Cuaydagnino reunion con
ducted at the home of hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Akers.

The Alto W. Browns, 
Cates Mills, perennial 
visitors St the Memorial

Plymouth Advertiser, June 2, 1977 Page U
ClaislM_$ElUday exercises, were here 

Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. W, Martin

Miller, Kenton, and their 
son, Andrew, were holi
day visitors of his par
ents, the William R. Mil
lers; of her parents, the 
Wallace H. Reddens, and 
of his sister and brother- 
in-law, the Larry Tsy-

ALE: Friday 
and Saturday, June 3 sad 
4, 9:30 a. m. until 6 p.iB. 
Baby clothes, msturntty 
clothes, household Uf^, 
lamps and clothing oif all 
sizes. Second bouse,M( 
railroad tracks, Spgiing. 
mUl road In RymoiktuX'

Great Used Car Values
1975 MERCURY MARQUIS 1975 FORD ELITE

2-dr. white with blue vinyl roof, auto, 
trans.,. power steering, power brakes, 
air cond., tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, 
WSW radial tires, full wheel covers, 
12,000 mUes (like new).

WAS $5,000

- SALE PRICE - $4500

Silver with blue vinyl roof, auto, 
trans., power steering, power brakes, 
air cond., tinted glass, AM radio, WSW 
radial tires, full wheel covers.

WAS $4500

SALE PRICE - $4000
Very Clean, AAA Condition

Plus These Used Car Specials
1973 VW Squareback 
1973 Mach I
1973 Century Buick 2-dr. 
1969 Firebird
1971 T-37 Pontiac
1972 Chev. Impala

$1495
$2195
$2099
$699
$799

$1485

1974 Torino 4-dr. $19995
1973 Galaxie 500 $1495
1973 Gran Torino Squire 3W $2295
1970 Girebird $895
1972 Chev. Impala $895

FORD
MERCURY - FORD SALES

CY REED'S
Route 224, 
Willard, O., 

Tel. 935-1638

Don’t Be Behind 

Closed Bipors —
We Are 

Your Door 

To...

LLi
School News 
LocalEvents * 
Advertising 

Sports Coverage

NAME___

ADDRESS. 
CITY____

-COUPON miST ACCOMPANY PAYMENT

. STATE. .ZIP CODE.

New Subscribers Only 

So Open The Door With A Subscription To

THE PLYMOUTH
Mxrm ^ .
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wisf sNorrns look Hni fukti
A BUSINESS DIREaORY

■ UNCLAIMED LBe-TIme 

er. ^

drear, remove apota as 
they appear wUh Blue

Lustre. Rene electric 
shampooer Miller* e 
True Value Hardware. 2c

with
"Color-Glo’**, Story t 
Clark, Kimball, a 
4r & Campbell 
See them at TA

Organa
Story 

and Koh- 
inos. 
ER*S

WANO 8i ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea south of Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing S 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING fr HEATING, 

. lymouth, 
Leonard Fenneru., lel. 1 

M7-6935.
f RarkhBackhoe Service

I00HN6
SHINGLES 

New or Repair 
Metal Roofs PAINTED 

REASONABLE 
GUARANTEED

Ttl. 6t3-1021
GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding lnvlta> 
quality wedding Invlta- 
tlona and announcements 
at The Advenlaer.-Rcady 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

DR. P. E. HAVER 
gometrtsi 

I and
‘Scflens” Comact Lenses 

aeon)

Mon.,

lens” I 
(Polymac 
Office Hours 

Tues., Frl. 
to 5:30 p. m. 

Wddiftsday and Saturday 
9 a; m. to 9 p. m. 

. For.ai^lntment call 
■ M7-6791

l3Weflloadway, Plymouth
b13T‘’ValUb‘‘bEST 
selections. 150 beau
tiful Pianos and Orjjans. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 

■ Music: 173 S. Main, Mtr- 
lon.1 City parking rear. 
614-M2-2717 collect, tfc

SINCEr'T^h and 
Sewing Machines. Used 
In sewing school. Com
pletely serviced. Will sell 
for . >43 each. Terms 
available. TeI.687-8642.

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Tim IX, to clean 
and kepalr. Bring to 
Plymouth Riarmacy. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oU and adiust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
$7.W. Parts available.
Tel. MJ-8M2.______ tfc
2FAMILY Yard Sale, June 
2,4-¥*1 4. 9 a. m. dll 7 
p. in.^7 Park Ave., Plym-

lOI’S FUINITUIE
NE* and USED 

Buy, SeU & Trade
1U Fr«it St. 

Wiilirf
Open Dally 10 to 6

outb, Ohio. 26,2p
FOR RENT: 3-bsdroom 
apartment, private en- 
trance, separateutUides.. 
$125 per month with heat 
fur^shed. Deposit and

Cbad^ Real i 
687-d»^l.

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate

Mwm V«II«t 
■•bit* Pirk
St.'Rt. A) N. of Plymoodi 

Large spacious Ms 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Al Type. 04

PRINTING
Tkksta - Pr»9.esii

STATIONERY
BLSINESS FORMS
COMAtTt tM Of

Slidby Printing

ATTENTION Managers 
and Demonstrators*^ 
Friendly Home Toy 
Parties has Openings for 
managers and dealers In 
your area. Toy partyplan 
experience helpful. Car 
and telephone necessary. 
Call collect to Carol Day 
518-489-8395 or write 
Friendly Home Parties, 
20 Railroad Ave., Albany, 
N. Y. 12205. 12,19,26,2,9c
Q.' B. 'tutTLES Saniu- 
tion-Traah Removal Ser
vice. Weekly pick-ups in 
Plymouth, New Haven and 
Willard. 53 per month. 
Tel. 687-5754.

2,9,16,23,30c
HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

FOR SALE: In Plymouth.
3-bedrooms, 2 baths, 

carpet In two rooms, 
range, refrlgerator, 
washer, dryer, on 2 Iocs. 
$18,7^

coking I 
\ a business? 

We have one— located at 
18 East Main Sc. The own
er will even finance it 
himself with 20% down at 
8% Interest. You can’t 
beat the price for a down
town location. Call 935- 
0481 or 935-3170.

Call Cindy McKinley, 
935-0481. C. A. Driver, 
Broker. tfc

WHY COLLECT RENT 
RECEIPTS? Own Instead' 
this reasonable spacious 
carpeted two fedroom

1,700. 
.RE 3you looking for a

mobile home, low down 
It. Tel. 9935-0891 or 

Ings. Coble 
Zick Road.

payment
935-1378 evenl..^
Village, Neal Zick Road.

26,2c
GARAGE SALE; JuneI-3, 
Wednesday through Fri
day, 9 to 7. Sewing 
machine, color TV^ bed
ding, drapes, rugs, toys, 
infant through adult 
clothing, household it
ems, much more. East 
side Kuhn Road off 98, 
third house south, of Dln- 
Inger. ^ 2p

OWN A piece' " 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Llfe-Health-Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTN

Mobile home. 2 bed
rooms, carpet, drap
eries, gss furnace, air 
condlUORing and gar
age. On large lot wUb 
fruit tiws. $10,000.

Brick duplaa on double 
lot, seperate utUltlea, 
rental apartment, sec
ond floor, eeperate In
side entrance. Washer, 
dryer facUltlM, two 
paneled bedrooms, wall 
furnace, air condition
er. drapes. First floor, 
two bedrooms, sun 
porch, all rooms car
peted and puwled.bullt 
In color TV, refriger
ator, stove,drapes,full 
basement, new furnace 
with central air cond., 
two car garage, bam, 
work bench, storage. 
$28,50'D.
Nice bulldliw lot with 

all utilities, W.700.
Incomt property with 

3 apartments, one and 
2 bedrooms each, with 
full bath, carpet, base- 
m-nt, gas furnace. In
come over $300 per 
month. $17,500. I

3 bedrooms. Carpet in 
living room and bed
rooms, new gas lines, 
basement. $8,500.

4 bedroom, carpet In 
living and formal din
ing roomn, and family 
room, fireplace, 1 1/2 
baths, gas hot water 
heal, basement, 2 car 
nrage, double lot, mid

3 bedrooms, ranch, 
carpet, panelled base
ment with gas furnace, 
nice location, FHA or 
VA with low down pay- 
msm. $28,000 Includes 
stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer.
2-bedroom, one story, 

carpet, draperies, new 
washer and dryer. 
Basement, gaa furnace, 
garage with workshop. 
Urge lot. $23,900.

SHILOH
7 bedroom remodeled 

In country on 2 acres. 
New carpet, stove, re- 
frigerstor, basement, 
gas furnace, garage, 
bam, $23,500.

4 bedrooma.carpet, 
basement, gas fumace, 
2 car garage, $14,000.

WILLARD
4 bedroom In excel

lent condition, carpet, 
dryer, range, full base
ment, gas fuma 
umlnui

amace, al- 
lllM, I 1/2 

Call BUI
sldl

car garage.
Wheeler 687-7561 or 
office.

1975 two bedroom mo
bile home, 14 x 70, fur
niture Included. $600 
down and take overpay
ments.

CONDON 
REAL estate 

Office Tel. 687-5761 
109 Plymmth St., 
Plymouth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker.

214,
87-7;

Bill Wheeler, 
561, Associates.

WEIGHT WATCHERS 

NOW YOU ARE CLOSER 

TO LOSING WEIGHT!
The NEW Plynoolh Area Class 
With Oir Ail NewPrograa 

h A NEW LocaHoR
Starts Wedaesday, Jne 8 at 6:30 p. ■. 

First EvaRgelical lifberaR Chirch,
4 ■ 51 West BiMdwayg PtyaMithg

IN MEMORIAM 
In Loving Memoxy, 

Roele Tttttle. our beloved 
grandrootber, mother end 
wife, who paased away 
five months ago on Dec. 8, 
1976.

no one a 
ireli.

>r could even say good-

976.
You bid r 

last farewell 
Ort

X.
knew

And only God knows why. 
There's grief and sor

row in our hearts 
Since God to<^ you away,

"Grant Her, O Lordi, 
Eternal Rest.’'

boringly missed by Wu- 
leoa, other grandchUd- 
ren, her seven sons, her 
one daughter, and her 
husband, Abel, whom I ad-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our

nursing staff of the Wil-^ 
lerd hUpital, the Plym
outh Fire department. 
Rev, Howard Wynn, Rev. 
James McDorman, the 
Udies of the Lutheran 
church, the McQuate-Se- 
cor Funeral home, and 
aU our many frienda-and 
neighbors for all their 
help and kindness shown 
during our recent loss..

The Howard BUIer 
FamUy 26p

PUBLIC AUCTION
MONDAY EVININ6, JUNi 6 

5 p. ■.
Located In New Haven, Ohio, on State Route 224, 

north of Plymixith. Haring sold my home will offer 
the foHowliig.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Frlgldalre refrigerator, portable TV, RC<^ AM- 

FM iitereo, Frlgldalre upright deep freexer.' G. E. 
rtUI about auio-nitlc dlah washer, G. E. reed 6r- 

portable TV, Duncan Phyfe dining room 
■e with drop leaf ubie, 4 chairs and china cloa- 

glasa door?, French Provincial davenport, 
rstuffed chair, oak rocker, cane bottom chair.

gan,10-in. 
suite wi 
et with
OVqX1SCUl(^n< VUMll, U«ik kWUWIil ..tifltj.,
walnut platform rocker, maple bench, roond table, 
oak antique Ice box, endtables, sewing machine cab- , 
inet, rush bottom rocker and matching, stfalghi 
chair, telephone stand, writing desk, tables and 

1 oak kitchen chairs, 
ledroom suite with 

queen size bed, 4 pc. bedro^ suite, 2 cheat of 
rug, oak cut down ped-

:ing desk, t 
en table, 2oakUtch 
t, 3 pc. bedroom

B auinu,
lestal kitchen i 

storage cabinet, 
queen size bed, 4 pc. bed
drawers, dresser, 12, x IS rug, oak cut down ped- 
esul table, mstal frame for hanging kerosene lamp, 
irrai skillets, HI-FI, coffee maker, 45 RPM record 
player, table and floor lamp*, blender, toaster, 
electrical appllancea, elec, sewing machine, 2

hea, cooking ut 
boUMfaold Items, typewriter and stand. Ice 
freezer, child' a hall tree, doll buggy and bed, baby 
Itema, foot locker, books, train board, TV stands, 
bottles and Jars, vaaea, pictures and frames, 
oat cushions, girl's bike, 2 tricycles, pool table, 
amp cot, sleeping bag, fishing equipment, tent, 
ralkle talkie, shrubbery fence, porch glider, gar-Ikle, shrubbery fence, porch glider, gar

den cools, step ladder, yard seeder, garden hose, 
yard sprinkler, sump pump, paint, automatic 
sprinkler, gas motors, wheel barrow, roury 
mower, John Deere model 110 yard and garden 
tractor with rotary mower, snow blade and j 
cart; in good condition.

yard

ROSE CHAPMAN VANLOO -- Owner

Terms Cash
Auction Conducted by S. G. ROUSH, AUCTION- 

,£ER, Route I, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. Mansfield 526- 
5743

Merle Norman Cosmetics
§ S. Main St., Attica, O.

We carry a full line of 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 

featuring free makeup lessons.

We are now 
Piercing Ears 

$7.99
* 'Includes earrings

Watch ^or Olga
Undergarments — Coming Soon

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

For h4 S*rvi<« Coll

McQuate 
Furnitnre Store
Plymouth Street, Plymouth

Our representative of the Richland Mall 
will be here on Tuesday of each week —

Ttl. A87-7361

EXTENDED 3 
MDREDAYS

NO RISK LEASE . .
opUofl. 
lautlful 

pianos and organ*. HAR
DEN'S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

TMK ABOUT 
SAVINGSI
'tirriRe V«iMt fe 
Interior & Exterior!"

AW
VAUIES!

Oer 0«B Feelwy-Fnsli 
TRU-TEST-PAWTSr

I te Ckm! Super i

^ E-Z KABt ji
LA1E( .

flat enamel

FREE!

"LET'S LIVE COLOB" 
TBO-TESTOECORAT1N6 
. eOeKLET-VOl.tV 
agcsotiui aam oi i«KM 
mU homtt lo hMp you 
color ttylt wiih Tru Twi

mmm.
fliT nnmnw/iD f ilfll

te=(TRU TESTW==^
PAINT WEEK

Our National Semi-Annual Sale' Finest TRU-TEST PAINTS at Factnry-to-You Savinqs'

PAINT NOW...PAY LATEBI 
USE YOUR CHARGE CARD HERE

k . ,

M I. «* S». ToL M7-42I1

3^ .. . ..C,.,-'-- >-«»*

M/LIER’S m «■« s tM«€
MaotHO 10 otvi vot rfuttt euMin




